
Make-A-Wish® South Carolina is thrilled to host our inaugural Wish Ball on Saturday, August 

24th at the Columbia Metropolitan Convention Center. The evening includes an elegant dinner 

featuring music by The Dick Goodwin Big Band, dancing, and silent and live auctions.  Most      

importantly, the Wish Ball is an evening of charitable giving toward granting the wishes of children 

with life-threatening medical conditions in our community.  Throughout our state you can hear 

about inspiring stories and dozens of ways to get involved in making a difference in the life of a              

courageous child. Now is your opportunity to join us. Community support on all levels is very       

important to bringing our mission to the children who need us. Your involvement means that we 

can bring hope, strength and joy back into the lives of these children by providing them a magical 

wish experience. 

        Saturday, August 24, 2013 
       Columbia Metropolitan Convention Center 

      Featuring:  
        The Dick Goodwin Big Band 

          with Emcee - Dawndy Mercer Plank 
       Event time: 6:00 - 11:00 p.m. 

The need… 

In 2012, Make-A-Wish® South Carolina granted wishes of 142  children; 

however, there are more than 400 children each year diagnosed with life-

threatening illnesses. At an average cost of $6,500 per wish and 110 

wishes currently pending, we need your help to make each wish a reality.  

Our humble request… 

We need your help to raise enough money to grant the wish of  every 

eligible child.  We humbly invite you to be a partner in our mission by   

becoming a Wish Ball sponsor. In addition to supporting our life-

changing work for  children, this is an incredible opportunity to partner 

with Make-A-Wish®, to not only market your brand but to make an      

impact on children right at home.  

The ultimate reward…. 

Every dollar raised from the Wish Ball will grant the wishes of children in Midlands!  A wish 

come true helps children feel stronger, more energetic, more willing and able to battle their life-

threatening medical conditions.  For many of them, it marks a turning point in their fight against 

their illnesses.  For doctors, nurses and other health professionals, the wish experience works 

with medicine to make these children feel better, emotionally and even physically.   

Thank you for your consideration. Your generous donation will contribute to the success of the 

evening and will most certainly further our mission.  

Presented by:    



Table Sponsor  -   $1,500 

 One (1) table reserved for 10 guests 

 1/4 page ad in program 

 Prominent name recognition at your table 

 

Star   -   $500  

 4 tickets to the event 

 Name listed in program 

Yes, I would like to attend the Wish Ball and purchase the following: 

Table - $1,500    Star  - $500     Friend  - $300    

Purchase # of tickets (2 or more)  ______  x  $100 each  = $ ________ 
Purchase single ticket  -  $120    

 I am unable to attend, but would like to make a charitable contribution of $_________ 
 

Donor/Contact Name:  ____________________________________________Title:  _____________________________ 

 
Business/Organization (if applicable):___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City / State / Zip________________________________________   Phone:_____________________________________ 
 

Email Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

□ Enclosed please find a check payable to Make-A-Wish® South Carolina  in the amount of  $___________   

Charge the following credit card: 

Card #___________________________________________________ Expiration Date: ______ /_______ 
 

Name on card: _______________ ____________________________ Address Same as Above?  Yes / No 
 
Billing Address: ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Security Code: ________Date: _________ Signature:______________________________________________ 

 

Please fax this document to (864) 250-0704 or scan to:  srankin@sc.wish.org  or mail to our office -   
Attn: Wish Ball -  225 South Pleasantburg Drive, Suite B8, Greenville, SC  29607 

If you have any questions , please contact Susan (864) 918-6373 or Mary  - mobile: (843) 817-4251 
Make-A-Wish® South Carolina charitable tax I.D. # 57-0786119 

DONATION PAYMENT  

Friend  -  $300   

 2 tickets to the event 

 Names listed in program 
 

Individual Tickets: 

$120 each  - 2 for $200 

Wish Ball Wish Ball Wish Ball    


